
 Announcements 3/26/24 

 ●  Have you always wanted to go to Europe? Always wanted to travel the world with your 
 friends? Are you som  eone who wants to make memories  of a lifetime while developing 
 independence? If so, then sign up to come on Mr. Lee and Mrs. Black's  2025 trip to 
 Germany and the Alps  ! There are still some spaces left on the trip, and our tour price 
 will be increasing on April 1st. There is also a $200 discount in place through March 31. 
 If you are still interested, this is your last chance to reserve your spot before the price 
 goes up!  Look for the neon colored fliers around the building, email Mr. Lee, or come see 
 Mr. Lee in Temp 6!  Don't wait! Sign up to travel the world! 

 ●  Come support the MVHS  Boys Volleyball Team  at their games on Tuesday against 
 Cherry Creek and Thursday against Chaparral both games are at 6 pm and will be in the 
 main gym.  The team is ranked 6th in Colorado and hasn't lost this season. 

 ●  Students, please check the  lost and found  in the lunchroom.  There are a lot of items 
 there that we would love for you to have back if they are yours! 

 ●  Congratulations to the  Speech and Debate Team  who represented at the Congress 
 National Qualifier for the Rocky Mountain South District over Spring Break. Braeden 
 Kieffer and Arjun Bharadwaj both took first and second place consecutively and earned 
 bids to the National Tournament to be held in Des Moines, Iowa in June. 

 ●  Vista is starting a  National English Honor Society  chapter and is inviting all interested 
 students who will be juniors or seniors next year to apply. The applications for 
 membership will be open from April 1 - 22. See your English teachers for more 
 information as they will have flyers posted in their classrooms or look for them on bulletin 
 boards around the school. Scan the QR code to access the application or see Mrs. 
 Hastings in U319 or Mrs. Vance in U312. 

 ●  Tryouts for the 2024-2025 Vista Cheer team  are around the corner! Go to the Cheer 
 section of the Mountain Vista Athletics website, or check out their instagram page: 
 @MountainVistaCheer to fill out the Interest Form. Tryouts will be held April 15-17th with 
 open gyms and clinics happening throughout March and April. Reach out to Mrs. Gerry if 
 you have any questions! 

 ●  Do you have formal dresses, jewelry, dress shoes, suits, ties, or other formalwear that 
 you aren’t using anymore? Give your clothes new life by donating them to  Project 
 Humanity  for community service hours! Donating 3 items  or articles of clothing earns 1 
 hour of community service, with a 2 hour limit. Drop off donations in the Counseling 
 Office starting Monday, March 11th, through Wednesday, April 3rd. 

 ●  On Wednesday, March 27, from 5-7:30 pm at school, the  Gifted and Talented  Student 
 Board will be hosting a GT Showcase! Come support your friends as they show off their 



 wonderful talents to the community! Musical and dance performances, coding 
 workshops, live art demonstrations, math competitions, and a poetry slam--there's 
 something for everyone to enjoy! 

 ●  Diversity Club  would like to announce Diversity Week's biggest event has been 
 postponed to this Thursday! Dress up in your own culture's clothing or tie-dye to 
 represent unity and get excited for Diverse Dishes! There will be different foods from 
 different cultures being sold in the Cafeteria during Eagle Time! Tiger Den Tea House will 
 be here, so don't forget to bring cash or Venmo. Our school band Society of Shredding 
 will be performing during our Diverse Dishes event, so come support them! Come get 
 your hands decorated with Henna done by student volunteers during Eagle Time and 
 both lunches. Prices for the Henna will be $1-$10 depending on design, time, etc. 
 Celebrate our last day of Diversity Week 2024 with food, music, art, and more! 
 Additionally, the Diversity Week art competition submission date has been postponed to 
 April 2nd, so we encourage more people to submit their original artwork! Raffle Winners 
 will be announced next week! 


